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News Release 
 

30 May 2006 

 

AIH Announces New EGP Contracts with TRUenergy 

 

Alinta Infrastructure Holdings (AIH) and TRUenergy Pty Ltd (TRUenergy) have today 
finalised binding Memoranda of Understanding to provide gas transportation services for 
TRUenergy’s proposed Tallawarra Power Station and an option to provide transportation 
services for TRUenergy’s NSW retail gas business. This represents a significant step in 
achieving AIH’s growth objectives on the Eastern Gas Pipeline (EGP). 

Under the Tallawarra Memorandum of Understanding (Tallawarra MOU), AIH will supply firm 
forward and as available gas transportation services to an intermediate load gas fired power 
station that TRUenergy proposes to build at Tallawarra, NSW.  The Tallawarra MOU is 
conditional on the power station receiving final approval by TRUenergy by mid 2006.  The 
Tallawarra MOU will secure minimum firm forward revenue of $97 million1 to 2017, 
estimated to commence during Summer 2008-09.     

Under the Retail Memorandum of Understanding (Retail MOU), subject to TRUenergy 
exercising its option, AIH will supply TRUenergy with firm forward gas transportation 
services.  The firm forward volume could result in up to $140 million1 of revenue to AIH over 
the period 2008 to 2017 in the event TRUenergy exercises its option during 2007.  
Furthermore, an option over firm forward gas transmission for 2006 and 2007 could result in 
additional revenue to AIH of up to approximately $7.5 million.1  Gas transmission volumes 
will increase to a steady state by 2009.  Under the Retail MOU, AIH will also supply as 
available gas transportation services to TRUenergy over the period 2006 to 2017. 

Mr John Cahill, AIH Chief Executive Officer said, “the agreements with TRUenergy are an 
exciting development for AIH, representing significant new revenue streams going forward.” 

“These latest developments are a fundamental element of AIH’s growth strategy and 
highlights AIH’s ability to generate growth from the existing asset portfolio in an expanding 
eastern gas market.” 

“We expect gas-fired power projects such as TRUenergy’s Tallawarra project to be a key 
growth driver for gas usage in the future and AIH is well paced to participate in this growth.”  

Mr Cahill also said that the TRUenergy relationship underpins significant growth in AIH’s 
long-term cash flow and accordingly will support AIH’s objective to grow distributions over 
the next decade.  

Under the respective MOUs, AIH has offered TRUenergy the option to extend the agreed 
terms for a five year period beyond 2017, subject to available capacity.   

                                                 
1  Expressed in nominal terms.  



2. 

Capacity expansion on the Eastern Gas Pipeline may be required to meet gas transportation 
volumes required from 2009.  Any capital expenditure will be dependent on the 
transportation quantity TRUenergy exercises under the Retail MOU and any other gas 
transportation contracts entered into by AIH in the meantime.  The expansion capital 
expenditure will be funded via an existing $135 million capital expenditure facility that has 
not been drawn upon and remains fully available to AIH.  

AIH reconfirmed it was on track to meet distribution guidance for 2006 and 2007 as set out in 
the PDS of 15.75 cents for 2006 and 28.5 cents for 2007, 100% tax deferred.  This 
represents a strong yield to securityholders of approximately 9.5% and 10.0% respectively 
based on today’s closing security price. 
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